Police officers hold an important role as first responders as they usually reach the location of a traffic accident before paramedics. They also provide a level of safety for traffic accident victims while still at the accident scene. This study examined the effects of first aid training for police officers and their ability to assist people involved in traffic accidents as a part of a safe community model.
Introduction
Road traffic accidents are a leading cause of death and disabaility in people aged 5 to 29 years, especially in developing countries. The World Health Organization noted that in 2018, annual traffic deaths had reached 1.3 million worldwide (1) . Traffic accident victims include 20 to 50 million people who suffer mild to severe injuries and 3500 deaths per day worldwide (2) . In Indonesia, the number of traffic accidents in 2010 was 104,824, most of which occurred in areas of East Java, with 23,259 deaths (3) .
When a traffic accident occurs, first aid given to victims immediately is a crucial measure to minimise fatal outcomes and severe injury (4) . Therefore, to minimise disability and improve the safety of victims, correctly performed first aid is of the utmost necessity. First aid can be performed by bystanders at an accident scene (5) . Police officers have an important role as first responders. They also provide a level of safety for traffic accident victims at the location of the accident. This is because there is no specific pre-hospital service in Malang. A solution is being sought for this shortcoming.
The problem of limited resources and lack of a pre-hospital service system can be overcome by improving local capacity. Local capacity building is a strategy that empowers citizens, or specifically-intended citizens, to act as first responders at accident locations. This empowerment can improve a citizen's capacity in properly providing first aid for traffic accident victims. The improvements can be made by conducting a first aid training program for citizens and specifically-intended citizens, such as police officers. Local capacity building can be strengthened by building a safe community which involves multiple sectors, namely 118 (emergency calls), police officers and locals (6).
Geduld and Wallis developed a pre-hospital care system by empowering taxi drivers as first responders in Madagascar in 2011. Their study showed an improvement of the knowledge and skills in providing pre-hospital care (7) . Therefore, in line with the results of that study, this study aimed to find out the effects of first aid training for police officers and their ability to assist people involved in traffic accidents. The empowerment of first responders was integrated into a safe community care model in pre-hospital care.
Methods

Study design
This study employed a pre-experimental model with one group pre-test/post-test approach. There was no control group present in this study.
Participants
The sampling was taken by cluster, based on areas with high frequency of accidents in Malang. The sample was 21 police officers, with inclusive criteria of: being a member of Malang Resort Police stationed in traffic posts; not having been involved in any research activity 2 years before this study; and being 20 to 55 years of age. The final number of participants was 19. Two participants were excluded because of their extra duties within the station.
Procedure
Participants were trained in first aid for traffic accident victims for 10 hours. Training consisted of: checking consciousness level; respiratory tract obstruction, and adequacy of respiration and circulation as well as performing care for obstruction in respiratory tract-respiration-circulation; stopping bleeding; splinting; bandaging; and methods to carry and move victims.
The study was conducted in the Faculty of Medical Science at Brawijaya University, Indonesia, in July 2017.
Data collection
We used questionnaire observation sheets and interviews to obtain the data. The questionnaire contained personal details of the respondents, description of previous training in first aid, and knowledge of first aid for traffic accident victims. The observation sheets contained a five-item checklist of necessary first aid skills for traffic accident victims. We conducted interviews to understand and record what the participants felt about the experience of training and what they expected from the study.
The questionnaire employed in this study was a modification of the ones proposed by Jayaraman (8) and Olumide (9) . This questionnaire consisted of 16 questions about checking consciousness level, respiratory tract obstruction, adequacy of respiration and circulation, correctly performed care for obstruction in respiratory tract-respiration-circulation, and methods to carry and move victims. Instrument validity test was conducted using the security officers of Brawijaya University.
Data were taken twice: before and after the intervention. Before the intervention, the respondents were asked to complete the questionnaire and were observed for their basic skills. Following that, the respondents were provided with training conducted over two sessions, namely theoretical and practical sessions. At the end of 10 hours of training, the respondents were asked to complete the second questionnaire and were observed for the second time to measure their skills.
Data analysis
Data analysis was descriptive and inferential statistics were conducted by SPSS 17.0 with a significance level of 0.05. Descriptive analysis showed demography data of participants including age, education level, job description and pre-hospital care handled by police. To measure the knowledge and skill pre-and post-intervention, we used the Wilcoxon signed-rank test.
Results
Respondent characteristics and descriptions of first aid provided
The respondents totalled 19 police officers with an age range of 22 to 53 years (mean age value 35.7 years) and a working duration range of 1 to 22 years (mean value 6.7 years). The majority of the respondents completed their high school education ( Table 1 ). Source: Primary Data, 2017 Table 2 shows the five first aid skills for traffic accidents provided by police officers. The most common traffic accidents self-reported by the police officers before the training was vehicles (84.1%), with abrasion (47.4%) as the most common injury. The most common first aid provided by the police officers when handling traffic accidents was taking the victims to the hospital (52.6%). However, among the 19 respondents, seven (38%) did not possess any first aid skills to assist with this. The equipment mostly available at hand was bandages (15.8%). Table 3 and Table 4 show a significant rise in the knowledge and skills before and after the intervention. Wilcoxon's signed-rank test was performed to find the difference in the respondents' knowledge and skills on first aid before and after the intervention and shows a p=0.000, which means that there have been significant effects of first aid training for traffic accidents as a part of the safe community model.
The results of observation and interviews with the respondents have shown that the police officers are pleased with the training because they benefit greatly from it in performing their daily duties. With the officers having previously had no training in first aid, these officers hope that training could be held regularly to build their confidence in assisting traffic accident victims. Source: Primary Data, 2017 
Discussion
An organised pre-hospital service system is currently unavailable in Malang. Empowerment of citizens and specifically-intended citizens, including the police force, has become an important factor in the development of pre-hospital services in handling traffic accident victims as an embodiment of a safe community program (10) . In many traffic accident cases, the actions of police officers supported the medical practitioners. Therefore, improving training in basic first aid is needed as the police force is also responsible for giving first aid to victims of traffic accidents.
The results of this study show that traffic accidents involving vehicles are mostly reported by the police. The volume of motorised vehicles has increased over time. In 2014, the number of motorised vehicles reached 92,976,240 in Indonesia (11) . Along with this increasing number, the number of traffic accidents has subsequently risen (12) .
Abrasions were the most commonly treated injury reported by participants in this study, and according to the data collected by the Malang Resort Police Station (year), most mild injuries reported were abrasions. A contributing factor to the minor nature of the accidents may be that most roads in the Malang area are inner-city roads. Therefore, larger sized vehicles are required to maintain low speeds when entering the inner-city area.
When there was a traffic accident, the police officers were required to take the victims to the hospital immediately. There was not much they could do upon arriving at the location because, based on the data, their skills in giving first aid were minimal. This finding is similar to that of previous research about the experience of police officers in giving first aid to a traffic accident victim in the Pasuruan Traffic Post area. Most police officers have an inadequate understanding of providing first aid for traffic accident victims (13) .
In Malang, district hospitals provide pre-hospital services on request. However, according to an interview with a nurse in the emergency department of the Saiful Anwar General Hospital Malang, in a preliminary study in 2016, the statistics from the hospital's 119 calls show that most calls have come from medical cases, not trauma or accident victims. Most traffic accident victims were sent to the hospital by police officers using any available mode of transportation and with minimum care. This finding is consistent with the research finding that police officers are forced to perform minimum first aid with barely adequate equipment and transportation modes. This situation is supported by previous research findings that shows traffic accident victims have mostly been taken by police officers to the nearest health centre for treatment (14) .
The equipment available to police officers when performing first aid for traffic accident victims is also minimal. This is shown by the data in which the equipment used mostly for assisting the victims includes wooden planks and bandages that are barely enough to dress bleeding wounds. According to previous qualitative research, needing to maintain immobilisation of patients with a fracture, police officers in Purwodadi Traffic Post often performed first aid by using splints, frequently modifying the splints by using any alternative material because of the unavailability of proper equipment when arriving at the location of the accident. The most common material used to substitute splints is wooden planks (13) .
Effects of first aid training as a part of the safe community model
The results of the data analysis suggest there have been significant improvements in first aid training for traffic accident victims on the knowledge and skills of the police officers in the Malang Traffic Post area. With training, the safe community model can be supported. The safe community model is a way to build a better pre-hospital service to improve the safety level of traffic accident victims (15) . The safe community model can be implemented to support medical services provided in hospitals, particularly when emergency medical services (EMS) are still unavailable. The safe community model empowers civilians in handling emergencies outside the hospital. This model was created because currently there is no efficient EMS system in Indonesia (10) .
First aid training for police officers can improve their knowledge and skills. Therefore, pre-hospital services performed by these officers may alleviate the number of fatalities associated with traffic accidents. The results of observation and interviews with the respondents have shown that police officers are pleased with the training because it assists them in performing their duties. In addition, having had no previous training in first aid, these officers anticipate that the training can be held regularly to build their confidence in assisting traffic accident victims.
These findings are supported by previous research on the experience of police officers as providers of first aid at traffic accidents in the Pasuruan Traffic Post area (13) . It further suggests that all police officers be trained in providing first aid for traffic accident victims (13) . Simple methods in providing first aid for traffic accident victims could include how to immediately examine victims, how to handle fractures and how to handle a cardiac arrest, as well as equipping all police officers with necessary skills when handling traffic accident victims.
The findings of this study contribute input for policymakers to build a system integrating the police force and civilians, and hospitals and other medical facilities. Furthermore, the government is urged to provide a policy to create an allencompassing EMS system. The integration of such services can, in turn, improve the response time so that all victims of traffic accidents can be handled immediately, correctly and cost-effectively.
Limitations of this study
The results showed that first aid as part of a safe community model can improve the ability of police officer as first responders in providing first aid to the victims, but it is not known how long the police retain this ability after initial training. Therefore, further research needs to be carried out that performs serial measurement of ability to determine the recommendations for how long training should be carried out, and the need for retraining.
Conclusion
The unavailability of an organised EMS system in Indonesia has necessitated the need for medical practitioners to give first aid education to civilians and first responders. First aid training has brought about a significant impact on the knowledge and skills of the police force in giving first aid. Therefore, first aid training can help support the safe community model within the limited pre-hospital care available in Indonesia. Further studies may employ time-series designs to explore the retention of first aid knowledge among police officers.
